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Artillery men have another oc
casion to feel cocky about their 
importance in the war. An offic
ial report discloses that the big 
guns and projectiles have prior
ity over every other kind of pro
duction, including ships and plan
es.

To us it is as much as an ad
mission that bombers, effective 
as they sure for some jobs, still do 
not match up with artillery when 
it comes to front line lambasting. 
Remember what happened at 
Cassino? After the air force had 
delivered the most devastating 
blows of its career we still had to 
call upon the old reliable artil
lery.

There was the story also of re
peated efforts to destroy a bridge

MECHANIC

OUR SOW
WITH TUB C010RS

O.K. In The South Pacific
A V-Mail Easter greeting from 

Chaplain Captain Francis Zim- 
merer, dated April 4. — the South 
Pacific, arrived at the Enterprise 
office last Friday. The message 
reads. “ I am safe, happy and 
healthy. Thinking of all of you 
daily. Your prayers are needed 
badly. Please extend belated 
greetings to all and print my ad 
dress. Perhaps I  can meet some

by bombing. Finally the task was , of our boys. The best of every 
referred to the crew of an 8 inch thing to all." Father Francis. O - 
howltzer. and completed with on- • 8.B. This is the first letter from 
ly a few dozen rounds. At a dls- j Chaplain Zimmerer since his ar 
lance of 10 miles the big gun was rival overseas Due to rules and 
more accurate than our highly regulation of censorship code
rated bomb sight.

Well, perhaps the runs were ne
more accurate Chances are that 
they missed the mark much far 
ther on the flrt shot than the 
planes did. The difference is that 
they were able to make positive 
corrections whereas planes could 
only make another run and hope 
for better luck.

That’s the real advantage of 
artillery By successive correc
tions in range and deflection the

Weekend Visitor
Sgt Ed Swirczynski of Camp 

Wolters was in the city during 
the weekend for a visit with his 

fir . K. parents. Mr and Mrs Joe 8wir-
fire can be ^entually  ̂ adjjisted , and other relatives He

) advised that he will leave Camp

this newspaper Ls not permitted 
to print addresses of servicemen 
overseas but will be glad to give 
the address to his friends if they 
stop by the office For persons at 
Lindsay. Mr and Mrs I. A Zim
merer. parents of the Captain, 
will provide his new address

for a direct hit. After which 
there's nothing to do but blase 
away until the mission is accom
plished Except for minor vans 
tions caused by wind powder 
charges, temperature and several 
other factors, all projectiles sho
uld hit the same spot 

This doesn t mean, of course, 
that artillery has to depend en
tirely on the seek and find sys
tem. Olven time to survey for ex
act range and deflection angle

Wolters shortly — hts new des
tination unknown

Promotion. First Leave
Home for the first time since 

entering the Navy last May and 
with a promotion to Petty Officer 
third class. 1 ARM > is Harold 
Luke son of Mr and Mrs Ben 
Luke He arrived Friday on a 20- 
day leave Harold graduated from

diUona. the boys S  l a n d X  on lh* ,3th of thki monlh *nd

—Cpl. Edward Havrrkamp. a me
chanic with ths army air corps, 
serves at McCook, Nebraska, air 
base at -prodnrttom-line mainten
ance. He entrrwd the army in 
August. 1941, took training at 
Jefferson Barracks. Mo., then 
transferred to Kelly Field. Kan 
Antonio, where hr spent IS mon
ths doing clerical work. Hr was 
then sent to Kessler Field. Mo., 
where be graduated from mech
anic's school and went from there 
to Kan Diego. Cal., for *peclalt«rd 
training. He L« the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Casper Haterkamp. and has 
a brother. Pfr. Frank J. Haver 
kamp. attacked to an Infantry 
dirision in the South Pacific, a l
ter being stationed in Hawaii and 
Australia since joining the army 
in January. 1942. Hr 
training at ( amp Walters

first one smack on the button | when he leaves here he will re- 
-PK- „ , i „  wi. i. I Port to San Diego. Calif for fur-

fnr lhrr ord*,|'» Hla Mother. S Sgt
A that, so wilmer Luke of Sheppard Pield

the surveying , waj here jor B visit W|th
! him and other member-, of the 
family

Garden Club Sets 
June 1st As Date 
For Flower Show

they have to do 
with guns

While on the subject of trying 
to snatch a little of the air corps „  ,  _  ” ... .. ..
glory for the artillerv —  which ^  Promotion. \Klt* ilnme 
has been sadly neglected through Vincent Trachta hav been pro- 
most of the war -  there are a *?a' " an second class
few more fundamental fart* wop- *lnce completing boot camp at 
thy o f note Every bombing run San D,lrf °  iaV- and
of a plane is not only a complet- arrlvPt' here Saturday n.*ht for

a vLsit with hU mother Mrs An 
nle Trachta and family He left, 
again Thursday to return to his 
station from which he expects a 
transfer in the near future

Battalion Motor Kergeanl
8 Sgt Jimmy Lehnert* ser

ving tn the Casstno sector in Italy 
was recently made battalion mo
tor sergeant, he has written home 
Previously he served as motor 
sergeant for the battery with 
which he wan connected The 
■promotion” doesn't include a 
raise In rank, but does involve 
added work and responsibility, he 
wrote

At Great lutkes III.
Arthur Pelderhoff. who left on 

the 14th to begin his Navy career 
Is receiving his boot training at 
Oreat Lakes Naval Training Sta
tion. Illinois, he has written his

______________  __ _ mother. Mrs Joe Pelderhoff Be-
esoecially into heavy artillery. Ap-1 for*‘ his departure he was hon- 
parentlv we're in a contest to out orr^ a ot social affairs
range the enemy. He has us best- f and a farewell party
ed in that respect now. according _  ___
to some reports, and our leaders H“ raf  ^or Twj°  *****  
are finding It somewhat cm bar-1 Sgt Bernard 8chmit* came in 
rawing at times decidedly un-1 fro“  Camp Chaffee. Ark last 
comfortable , week for a two day vLsit with his

Thank* to the Navy, the sit- sl? * r- WAC Cpl Louise Schmitz, 
uation I* already partly under | *  ho a as home furlough from 
conrol. Destroyers, cruisers and . P ^ 10- Co,°  ■<>«» quests of 
battle wagons floating a short

ely new and Independent aim but 
a new venture into varying dis
turbances and hazards caused by 
AA fire. The big gun* have no 
such handicap* on accuracy Be

leg olanes cannot match the 
PUBS for sustained fire There 
aren't enough of them nor of 
bombs to keep up Hie long unin
terrupted flow Neither do they 
pack the same degree of surprise 
A sudden raid permits time to 
dive for cover, but a sudden con
centration can catch troops flat 
footed

In general, guns are more e f
fective as far as they will reach, 
recent on some few lobs for 
which planes are specially- adapt
ed. Such as torpedo attacks on 
ahipa or blasting particularly 
tough fortifications that projec
tiles cannot penetrate

An Interesting sidelight on the 
priorities decree is the provision 
that all the materials are to go

Plans for the annual flower i 
show and pilgrimage were an
nounced by Chairman Mrs Prank J 
Kaiser at the monthly meeting oi 
the Civic League and Oar den 
Club Friday afternoon The ev- | 
ent is to be a progressive affair ! 
this year for which seven house* | 
and yards will be visited It Is j 
scheduled for June I. from 3 to 

I S o'clock, and will be open to the ! 
public Pull particulars are to b e . 
announced sometime before the | 

| show takes place
Miss Olivia Stock president i 

was in chart* of the session and I 
I committee reports revealed that j 
a city wide cleanup I* scheduled ;
for sometime next month, and |
th* ‘  10 ! ^ i £ - W u m ‘^ u vre  in T u rcation program of the city mar 
kers 5 new shrubs were planted 
at the west marker These were 
donated by Proffer nursery

A letter from Gainesville UBO 
officials thanking ladles for the 
63 dozen cookies they made as a 
St Patrick's day treat for the 
soldiers of Camp Howie eras read 
and members decided to bake | 
cookies again next month

An election was held to choose 
a new vice president and a high
way program chairman to replace 
Mesdames Herbert Meurer and 
Nick Miller, resigned Mrs M J 
End res and Mrs Joe Luke were 
unanimously elected

HATCHERY ENDS 1944 
SEASON WEDNESDAY

Ending another successful sea
son, the Muenster Hatchery clo
sed Wednesday, concluding bus
iness for 1944 With the last chick 

{ sold. Felix Becker, manager, saw 
no reason for staying open any 
longer.

Mr. Becker expressed his ap
preciation for splendid coopera
tion and for the profitable busin 
ess during the season, and exten- 

1 ded his thanks to each and every 
customer.

In making this statement. Mr. 
Becker announced that this sea
son ends his career as manager 
of the local hatchery. For the 
past eight years he served in that 
capacity.

*Tve been well satisfied with 
everytning. and I regret that it is 
necessary to hand in my resig
nation as manager". Becker said 

! "However, in the future, my farm 
and milk cows will need my un 

' divided attention. With two sons 
tn the service, and not being as 
yovmg as *1 once was. "T”  find it 
impossible to manage two busin 
esses. 8o I'll stick to the farm." 
he added

Extending his personal thanks 
to his many customers and 
friends, and members of the Hat
chery. Mr Becker said that aer- 

j vtng as manager ban been most 
enjoyable He formed many last
ing friendships and enjoyed ma
ny pleasant business deals, and 
he's grateful.

----------- v

EARL LEHNERTZ' PAL  
ON LEAVE FROM NEW  
GUINEA VISITS IJERE

8 Sgt Paul Carter buddy of 
18. Sgt Earl Lehnert* and par- 
. tnera* In New Oulnea in tending J a 114 acre victory garden for Un- 
| cie Sam. la bark In the states on 

furlough to visit his parents at 
Aivadado. Texas, and ws* in 
Muenster Monday to spend the 
rvenlna with Earl's parents. Mr 
and Mrs Joe Lehnert*. and give 
them a first hand report on the 
activities of their son. whom he 

i reported leaving in New Oulnea 
| well happy and busy

Sgt Carter was accompanied to 
this city by Mr and Mr* R C 

| Stdhr and daughter Mis* Ruth, 
i of Denton and their guest. Mrs 
I George Potof of Shreveport. Ia  
: The group were supper guests at 
the lehnert* home and spent sev- 

1 era! hours visit Ins them
Sgt Carter only hinted about 

things, never once revealing any- 
I thins of a military nature but 
the hints brought out that Earl 
may soon be home on furlough 
himself "1 can't tell you anything 
about where we are stationed' he 
said, "but we ve had quite a few 
encounter* with the Japs The

Sec-

Sergeant Joe Bezner, 
Member Of 36th, 
Home On Furlough

Lindsay Youth Home 
From Italy Says Yank 
Morale At Cassino High

"The morale of our fighting 
men in Cassino is high," said Joe 
Bezner. Jr., this week. He ls home 
on furlough visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Joe Bezner and family, at 
Lindsay, after spending the past 
year overseas with the 36th div
ision. He arrived Friday and has 
until May 6 when he will report 
to Camp Beauregard. La . for re
assignment.

“But don't think that the mor
ale of the Oerman soldiers has. 
taken a beating." 8gt. Bezner 
added. "They still think they are 
going to win this war"

As g chief surgical technician, 
attached to a medical unit at a 
clearing station. Sgt Bezner has 
had plenty of opportunity to 
hear both Yank and Helnie tell 
his version of the out-come of 
this conflict Bezner stated that 
wounded Oerman prisoners re
ceive the same treatment as tne 
American boys when they are 
brought to the hospital He talk 
ed with scores of them He also 
talked with scores of Italian sol

Thirty To Join 
KofC Ranks At 
Sunday Degree

AH Day Program To 
Be Concluded With 
Supper At 6 P. M.

At least thirty candidates from 
Muenster and other councils in 
the district will be admitted to 
the ranks of the Knights of Col
umbus at the order’s major de
gree initiation here Sunday, Ar
thur Endres, local grand knight, 
advised Wednesday. In addition. 
Muenster will be host to a large 
number of visiting knights of the 
North Texas councils Including 
Oainesvllle. Pilot Point. Sherman. 
Denison. Dallas aiui Wichita 
Falls.

Principal events to mark the 
day's program will be assembly 
(of candidates and members at 
the K of C hall at S 30 a m., and 
a parade to Sacred Heart church 
for group attendance at high 
mass at 9 o'clock. Plans are to 
have the Muenster Youth Band 
participate in the parade.

At 10:30 all members and can
didates are expected to be at the 
parish hall so that the conferring

dlers. most of whom are anxious °* the first degree can take place
Recess for dinner will follow, and 
at 1:30 the second degree, follow
ed immediately by the third de
gree. will be directed 

The degree ceremonies will be 
conferred by the Honorable John 
McCarty. LLD. of New Haven 
Conn Also in attendance will be 
Bute Deputy Ous J. Straus of 
Austin. State Secretary Oeorge A 
Nlcoud of Dallas. State Chaplain 
Rev Paul Charcut of Pilot Point, 
and State Treasurer Herbert 
Meurer. Muenster

An informal supper with enter 
talnment features in the K of C 
hall at 6 o'clock will conclude the 
day This program will be held 
upstairs in the hall with the Ca
tholic Daughters of America pre
paring and serving the meal 
Members are invited to bring 
their wives and girl friends to 
this event

for the war to be over so that 
they can have a form of govern 
ment like America ha* That is 

■ their unanimous wish
Bezner said he had never seen 

weather conditions anywhere to 
severe as in Italv Constant rains 
turn the lowland* into morasses 
and make the mountains, mud 
and ice covered, almost impos
sible to climb But despite these 
natural obstacles and handicap* 
live armament and ammunition 
of the army service forces ordn
ance department are giving our 
boys the greatest possible advan
tage in firepower 

"O f course, being with the me
dical division. I'm not too famil
iar with what takes place on the 
front, all I know about that l* 
what rr>v patients tell me but 
that's plen'v." the setrcant said 

"A wounded Yank no matter 
how serious his condition, nevet 
whines or ronvdaln* If he's con
scious he'll tell s Joke, or make 
some wise crack.

"Our hospital unit there was 
an expanse of srmv tents. We've 
never had a real building for a 
hospital. Yes we went through 

i a few shelling* he answered to 
the question ‘One shell landed 
In our kitchen but luckily no 
one was there at the time *

Everybody over there knowit 
about Texas, and following the 
landing at Salerno everybody 

j cheered when the Lone Star flag 
was raised You Just can t get

tor are well armed but when j ahead of the Texans ’, the ser-
thev see a Jap coming they run geant smilingly declared
and hide tn the jungles' he added Thev always had plenty of

—— -----v — ——  | food, he mentioned, and he re-
„  # f * i  m t turned home looking fit The tripOil Field IS/otes , o u r  w w k *

Voth Lease Changes Hands
The Voth lease south of town 

| changed hand* Saturday when 
Monte fltahtforth. Wichita Falls, 
sold it to CJ. Bonner of Wichita
rail*

Elmer Martin pumoer for Bon
ners other lease will also pumn 
the new lease, relieving Matt 

; Stelzer, who has been employed
Miss Stock, who left Tuesday there 

to attend the state convention of | Benson and Benson No. 4 Hen 
Texas Oarden Clubs at Fort ry Fleitman was completed and, 
Worth read for members the re- . put on the pump this week It Is j 
port of the club's activity during j said to be the best well in the

1 their parent*. Mr. and Mrs. H.M
returnedSchmitz Cpl 8chmltz 

to Colorado Saturday.

Spends Three Days Here
Tony Yo*ten. MM3C, stationed

distance o ff shore are doing art- 
tllerv work until the army's gun 
position* can be set u p . Navy o f
ficers go ashore with the first ....... ........................ __......._
troops and direct the fire Just as with the Navy Seabees at Port 
artillerv forward observers do. Hueneme. Calif., arrived Sunday 
Ouite a number of the boys have 
been here at Sill to learn some of 
the fine points of forward obser
vation.

And now they’ve adopted a new

to spend three days with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Nick Yosten 
and family.

Home On Furlough
Pvt. Leo Lawson is here since

system ̂  to help the Navy gun* Sunday to spend a 14-day fur-
reach farther ashore a step lough with his parents Mr. and
toward the long range duels As Mrs E 8 J ^ s o n  It is his first 
the ships heavies open up. pilots r<!turn home sincc his entry ln 
in fast pursuit planes buzz over ^  last August. He ls con-
enetny territory to direct fire on nected wlth an antl alrcraft
the targets farther back. . I searchlight battalion, stationed at

Naturally a lot of bombing ls 
done while all that ls in progress, 
but the significant fact to re
member ls that our strategists 
are revealing an increasing res
pect for the big guns.

Who knows, maybe before this 
war is over it may become cus
tomary to ballyhoo ace gunners 
the way we do ace pilots.

In spite of all they say about 
the unshakable faith young Nazis 
have in their fuehrer, the fact is 
that many a prisoner of war Is, 
entertaining serious doubts to
day. I  got the general idea this 
week from one of the fellows who 
herds them around to odd Jobs 

(Continued on Page 4)

Fort Bliss. Texas.

Spending This Week Here
Vincent Becker. SIC. with the 

Coast Guard, stationed on the 
east coast with headquarters at 
Washington. D. C.. arrived Sun
day for a one week visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Felix Bec
ker and family. He returns to his 
duties next Sunday.

Spend Sunday Here
Lt. R. N. Fette and Master 8gt. 

V. P. Smith of Fort Sill. Okla., 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day here as guests of the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fette.

the past year This report was al 
so read at the conclave.

To encourage attendance at 
meetings, membership was divid
ed Into two groups with Mrs. T.8.
Mjnrlck and Mrs J B Wilde as 
captains The losing side will en
tertain the winning side with a 
dinner party at the end of the 
year

For the program hour. Mrs.
Tony Oremminger conducted a 
Flower Quiz and a Hortoquiz on 
Easter Prizes went to Mines. M.
J. Endres and Joe Luke as win
ners.

Flower arrangements for the 
month were displayed by Mrs 
Jake Pagel. They consisted of red ! L*verett 
tulips, red verbenia and pansies.

----------- v-----------

Special Service* At 
Baptist Church Friday

Special services will be held at 
the local Baptist church this Fri
day evening at 8:30. it has been 
announced. Rev. J.C. Neaves of 
Ponca City, Okla., former pastor, 
will be a guest speaker and will 
bring un interesting message.

Members of the church extend 
an invitation to all to attend.

-------------- V--------------

field No 5 began drilling Wed
nesday On the same lease Rob
ertson and Drake set rasing on 

I their No. 2 and started No. 3 
drilling.

Benson and Benson drilled two 
shallow wells on the John Fette 
ranch last week and cemented. 
Showing Is good.

Hess Brothers, drilling for Tex
as Co. on No 1 Joe. Walter*ehetrt 
north of Myra are below 1800 
feet Several sands have been pas 
sed but none had saturation.

Bridwell Oil Co. has signed 
contract to drill a well on Jos. 
Wlesman 411 acres, block 2. O.F.

survey, abstract 607. 
east of Muenster.

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 2 
Danglmayr < Dangle* on the 
south 200 acres in E. Langford 
survey south of the city, is re
ported to have drilled 120 feet of 
saturated lime and well is show
ing for a producer of two thou
sand barrels of oil a day.

Ray Bourland. et al. on R.W. 
Trew, south 200 acres ln Jack 
son Davis survey, drilled to ellen- 
berger and abandoned well as 
duster.

-------------- V--------------
Transferred To Colorado

Visiting Parents Pfe Herman Stoffels was last
L. D. (Dick) Gallaher, second week transferred to CamD Car- 

class nettv officer with the Mar- i son, Colo., following completion 
ines arrived from California Wed- | of man'Mive^ in California. Prev- 
nesday to visit his parents. Mr. iouslv he we* on duty at Camp 
and Gallaher. Adair O re^n.

We read a lot about movie 
j stars visiting the battle fronts, 
j but we never saw any of them, 

with the exception of Humphrey 
Boeart. who accomoanied by his 
wife made the rounds at the hos
pital visiting every patient." Be. I 
ner has a gold *eal dollar bill j 
autographed by Bogart and his J 
wife. 'The Red Cross visited us 
regularly distributing coffee and . 
doughnuts, and on occasional 
passe* we visited in Naples and j 
other nearby cities."

“O f course. Cassino is flat." he 
said "But elsewhere where the 
war has passed over, like in Nap
les. and in Africa, which I visited 
enroute home, you could never 
tell anything had happened Ev ] 
ervthinc is re-built."

Sgt. Bezner. voluntarily doesnt 
talk much, and evaded a number 
of questions entirely when Inter- | 
viewed. "O f course, there are lot' 
of things, but you know how I t , 
is" he added

"Personally, tho. if my new as- 1

SHORTENING GOES 

OFF RATION LIST
Since Sunday shortening and 

lationed salad and cooking oil* 
are point free This announce
ment came from Price Adminis
trator Chester Bowles last Sat
urday night.

The point value of these fats 
has been four red (Mints per 
pound Lard previously had been 
reduced to zero points because of 
plentiful supplies

Butter and margarine are not 
affected by the new action, how
ever

Bowles said there is enough 
shortening and salad and cooking 
oils on hand to meet all civilian 
demands and therefore "there is 
no need to require point currency 
as a means of controlling move 
ment of these commodities “ The 
Items have been rationed since 
March 29, 1943

------------ V-----,-------

NEW SHOE STAMP IS
VALID  ON M AY 1ST

Beginning May 1. Airplane 
stamp 2 in War Ration Book 
Three may be used for buying 
one pair of rationed shoes, OPA 
ha* announced. The new stamp 
and Airplane stamp 1 will be 
good indefiiritely. Stamp 18 in 
Book One will expire on April 30

Prom May 1 through May 20. 
children's low-priced shoes (max 
lmum $1.60 per pain in sizes 8'fe 
through 12. and Misses' and lit
tle boys shoes ln sizes 12'/i thro
ugh 3 will be ration-free, it was 
announced.

----------- A-----------
signment calls for more overseas
duty. I hope I will be sent back 
to Italy," he concluded

--------- %---------
At Camp Walter*

F. A. Kathman, who entered 
the army on the 11 of this month 
is at Camp Wolters. his wife ad 
vised this week. Also at the same 
camp are Joe Walter and H. L. 
Tuggle of Oainesvllle, former 
Muenster men. Mrs. Joe Walter 
and children and Mrs. John Wal
ter drove to Mineral Wells Sun
day for a visit with Pvt. Walter.

Completes Furlough
Cpl. Joe 8treng has returned to 

Arizona after spending a week 
here with his mother, Mrs. Lena 
8treng. His wife, who had been 
visiting him at camp, accompan
ied him home and remained here. 
Joe expects a transfer ln the next, 
few weeks, probably back to Fort 
Knox. Ky.. he renorted.

V-

RKCFIVES COMMISSION
Carl Henscheld, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Henscheld of Norman. 
Okla., formerly of this city, was 
this week commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant and received his 
wings as an army pilot ln grad
uating exercises held at Pecos 
Army Air Field.

-------------V------------
PASS ARM Y PHYSICALS

Adolph Herr and Meinrad Stof
fels were in Dallas last week to 
take physical examinations for 
the army and both passed succes
sfully. Stoffels immediately vol
unteered for the Navy and was 
accepted for that branch of the 
service, while Herr preferred the 
Army. Both are awaiting their 
calls.

v-
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LocalN E W S
Briefs

eluded Wednesday evening. Mitts 
Stock Is president of the Muen 
ster Club.

Political

Announcements
The following persons have 

authorized The Enterprise to an 
nounce their candidacies for pol
itical offices, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary election, July 22, 
1944.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Knabe 
are the parents of a son born at 
the local clinic Monday

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Rosson of 
Krum were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bergman

---<♦— ■
Mr and Mrs Henry Page! of 

Denison visited his father. Jacob 
Pagel. 8r. and other relatives 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs R L. McNelley 
had as their guest last seek his 

' father. J M. McNelley of Fort 
Worth.

| Mr. and Mrs. Louis Steinberger 
, and Mrs Peter Blndel spent sev- 
| eral days of last week in Wlnd- 
: thorst visiting relatives.

Sister M. Angelina, former Mo
ther Superior and teacher here. 
Ls reported quite 111 at Holy An
gels Convent. Jonesboro. Ark

A A Schrempp, agent for the 
Catholic Life Insurance, branch 

1 of the Catholic State League ol 
Texas, is visiting in Muenster and i 
Lindsay this week

For Congress. 13th District:
GEORGE MOFFETT, Hardeman 
County.

For District Judge:
BEN W. BOYD 

i Reelectlon >

For District Clerk:
M ARTIN O. DAVIS 

< Re-election >

For County Judge:
CARROLL F SULLIVANT

• Reelectiom

For Commissioner Prec. 4:
J. E. Earl) ROBISON

• Reelection >

For Commissioner Free. 3:
J R. -Robert' L ITTLE  

- Reelectlon >

For Sheriff:
O. B WINTERS 
CARL WILSON

• Reelectlon -

For County Treasurer:
MRS EVA O TOWNSl.EY 

t Reelectlon'

Miss Kathleen Richter of Dal
las spent the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W T  RlcTi-, 
ter.

--.
Miss Olivia Stock left Tuesday 

to attend the state convention of 
Texas Oarden Clubs Inc . at Fort 
Worth The convention began 
Tuesday evening and was con-

Mtss Anna Heilman will be host 
ess to Catholic Daughters of Am 
erica for the monthly social on 
Thursday evening, the 27. She 
will entertain In her home

Sister Xavier, teacher of the 
parochial fifth grade, was con 
fined to bed several days last 
week on account of Ulneas Dur-

Wire Goods
FIELD FENCE
BARB WIRE , light ami heavy 
SMOOTH WIRE, for fen ce  controllers, etc. 

POULTRY WIRE

ALSO

BOISD'ARC FENCE POSTS

We still have a limited amount of CHANNEL- 
DRAIN, iron left.

SEE THE OLD RELIABLE

Waples Painter Co.
Led N. Henscheiil. Mgr. Muenster

mg her absence Sister Michael 
6th grade Instructor took care of 
both grades

Mrs Alcy LaMaalers of Wichita 
Falls Is he) e for a visit with Iter 
mother Mrs W K  Holt who oc
cupies an apartment at the Mary 
Becker home.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Jackson 
and little son. Joe. moved to Fort 
Worth Friday to reside They are 
making their home at 2613 Prim
rose Street

Mr and MrT J B Wilde and 
daughter* and Sgt Frank Ben 
mate of Camp Hoarse were In 
Dallas Saturday evening to *ee 
Ice Capades

• -
Mr and Mrs JS  Horn accom 

panted Mi and Mrs John Wilde 
of LsSsri, to Olrn Rose, where 
they will spend about two weeks 
The Wildes visited here last week 
and the two couples left Friday

CpI Russell Herb of Camp 
Claiborne. La  . arrived Monday to 
spend a 14-day furlough In tills 

i city with the John Tempel fam 
ily and other friends

AS
Duwayrut Sue Kline is back at 

classes taking state tests this 
week In spite of a painfully frac
tured right arm sustained In a 
fall recently. --•  ...

Mrs J M Temper who spent 
the past several months with her 
daughter. Mrs Ben Otto at Oaln 
esvtlle Is here for an indefinite 
stay with her son John Tempel 
and family

Rev and Mrs JC  Ncave* and 
,; three children of Ponca City,

Okla., were Sunday guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jim Cook. Rev. Neaves 
is a former pastor of the local 
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Wiesman of 
Sanger spent several days of last 
week here with relatives and were 
accompanied home by her mother 
Mrs. Bob Yosten for a visit. She 
returned home Saturday.

Announcement was made Sun
day by the reading of the mar
riage banns at Sacred Heart 
church of the engagement and 
approaching marriage of Miss 
Clara Henscheid. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Henscheid, to Ed 
ward Endres, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R.R. Endres. The ceremony will 
take place on May 2., ♦  . i

Mrs. Sophia Hassig of Devils 
Lake. N.D.. Is here since Friday 
for a visit with her sister. Sister 
Irmina. and her son, 8. Sgt. 
Frank Hassig. who is stationed at 
Camp Howze Sunday afternoon 
and evening. Mrs. Hassig and son 
Sister Irmtna and Sisters Qene- 
vieve and Oeorgla. were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. O. H. Heilman who 
entertained with a supper In their 
honor.

LUCY PRFSCHER AND 
MARTIN HACKER WED

IN SCOTLAND RITES
Miss Lucy Preacher, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs.' Joe Preacher of 
Scotland, and Martin Hacker, son 
of Prank Hacker of Muenster. 
were united In marriage last 
Wednesday in rite* solemnized at 
Saint Boniface church at Scot 
land, with the pastor. Rev. Her
man Redder, officiating at the 
ceremony and at the nuptial 
mass.

The bride was attired In a floor 
length frock of white, with which 
she wore a veil, held In place 
with a wreath of orange blossoms 
and she carried an arm bouquet 
of white carnations

Attending as maid of honor 
was the bride s sister. Miss Mar
tha Preacher, who wore a dress 
of light blue with matching ac
cessories Tony Hacker, brother of 
the groom, was best man

Following the services the bri
dal party had breakfast at the 
home of the bride's parents and 
during the day an informal re
ception for relatives and friends 
honored the couple A dance at 
night concluded festivities At
tending from thla city were Frank 
Hacker and sons. Mr and Mrs 
Henry Streng and family. Mr 
and Mrs John Streng and family 
and Mrs Wm Oehrl*

Mr and Mr*. Hacker are mak
ing their home here on the Tra- 
rhta farm south of the city 
where the John Hess family for
merly resided

11 v —  -
FARCWF.U PARTY HONORS 
ARTHUR FEIDFRIIOFF

Arthur Pelderhoff. who left for 
Navy training Friday, waa honor 
ed with a farewell party at the 
home of hU mother. Mrs Joe Fel 
derhoff. on Wednesday evening 

A large group of young pe-n>l« 
enjoyed games, music and other 
informal diversion and refresh
ments were served at the close 

On the preceding Sunday Ar
thur was honored with a dlnnei 
party at his home for which the 
family and a smaller number of 
friends were guests
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and you 'll lake 

a i/tduo to tUoio

PdUut Pnottiol
LEND sparkle to your wardrobe 
with these beautifully made, 
hand turned shoes. There’s no 
end to the originality of their 
trimmings, or to the foot flattery 
and solid comfort they’ ll give!

3.98 to 5.50

Tim  L a d ie s  S h o p
MRS J. F. GOBLIN 

Gainesville

ICE
Plenty of ICE! Ice house open all day 

every day, Monday through Saturday, and on 

Sunday, Mornings only.

FMA STORE
MUENSTER

•V W I

Y ou Old Cat
May have to iaat two yoarg after the war!

Keep it at its best with

Magnolia Products
YOUR FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric, Prop.
■ iR R aaaa iiaaaaaaaaaa

Muenster
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B.V.D. Swim Trunks
A See those high-waisled, 

all-wool trunks?They're 
made by B.V.D. and they 
wear like iron. Form-fit
ting, they stretch with 
you. Handy key pocket 
and rustle* belt buckle. 
Built-in athletic support 
gives added comfort.

m.

The latest in swimming comfort ~*Zela n-trrated 
Boxer Swim Trunks. They shed water like a 
duck’s back because the water can't soak in! 
And smart! They’re tailored with a waistline 
that hugs*the hips. Generously cut legB give 
you plenty of freedom. You’ll like the com
fortable built-in support, too.

Iff* and Esqulra •iuc r p rat Oft

'W e joC  fo  o t y a d j f ' 0 6 & C

Manhattan Clothiers
//

LEO M. KUEHN GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

‘
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M O S A I C S
of Sooted dlmati cttujJt

weaken,” panted the muscle-min- our sports —  and oh! are we en
ded girls after their first session [ joying our softball and tennis — 
with the soft ball. They felt won- , Just wait boys, we are looking 
derful till after the third Inn forward to that softball game 
ing. with you before the end of the

Glady s limp, Dolly's determm season, 
ed efforts to bend over, and Sis's Could it be spring weather 
inability to walk upstairs. There causing Geneva to be so quiet in 
must be something more than a school —  Mildred wearing so

96 Acres of black land 2 1-2 mi
les couth of Myra. Practically 
new house. 20 acres of pasture 
balance in cultivation. I f  Interest
ed see F.A. Kaiser at Dixie Drug 
Store, Muenster. 11-1

By the Junior Class 
For You:

Has it ever occured to you that 
you have at your disposal a

much pink lately —  it couldn’t 
be this season’s fashion color or 
is it "h is” favorite color.

Talking about colors and dres

ball behind it all 
First of all we had to run ar 

ound the block two times, but 
what could that possibly have to
do with Bmily’s lame leg? Un | ses —  everyone seems to envy 

wealth “ of treasure1 which°men1 doubtly it took more than chas- Imelda -  it ’s an evening gown, 
and women have left for you? l« *  a few balls slow Mildred it seems -  did we hear it was 
And vet dav' after dav vou Dass down. made of a parachute —  could
by these gifts as if they were No it couldn’t have been soft- that be Vogue’s latest fashion
nothing. It can only be because ba»  »t ™«st have been something., Pl»te_
vou fail to realize what lies be- they ate- What s this we have been hear-

Tuesday marked the opening of ing about Gladys planning to live
a new era in soft ball for the on a 10,000 acre ranch with Neg-
boys. From now on a different ro slaves and a built in barbeque
captain will be elected for each; Pit and dance floors galore? 
game. About Oenevas stiff neck. <By

Three cheers for our new cap- the way, Geneva, what happened 
tain. Bill. He led a victorious | Sunday night.)

neath the sometimes dreary look
ing exterior covering.

However, stopping to look, you 
find gems of classics, works of 
art. historical, scientific, etc. 

Again, it may be fiction or bio-

FOR SALE: 40 head young, re
gistered Hampshire sheep. 75-lb. 
lambs $20, with papers. One to 
three year old ewes with lambs. 
Priced to sell. Write or see Orth 
Youell, Stoneburg, Texas. 20-tf

FOR SALE 4 young short-horn 
bulls. See Lee Voth, Muenster.

20-2

graphy, painting for you the life ; game against the public school | What about the story behind
Wednesday afternoon. The score Helen Ruth s diamond ring?
was 6-30 Fine work Bill Thanks —  ----- -—
for the new equipment. Father. I M  | j G

of one who once walked this life. 
Of the latter one cannot help 
mentioning such unforgettable 
titles as — "The Family That Ov
erlooked Christ” , “The Man Who 
Got Even With God” . The Morn
ing Rising". “White Noon” , 'Sor
row Built a Bridge” .

Are you familiar with the

SPECIAL: Ironing cords. $1
with your cld cord. Alarm Clocks 
$1 50 and up. We buy old alarm 
clocks, pay up to $2 each. We re
pair and clean clocks and watch
es. We specialize in all kinds of 
Jewelry repair work Also have in 
stock flash lights and batteries; 
six volt transformers. City Drug 
Store, Muenster. 20-1

Last Monday we held our re- ■ LOST White Persian Cat. One
i gular 4-H Club meeting. Mrs.! blue and one yellow eye. I f  found
Kelly, our Home Demonstration | notify Mrs. D. C. Kline Reward

'agent was present. She told us! offered. 22-lp
___  ___ _________  _________ a how necessary it is to protect our j ~ ~  _ —-- ------- ------- -----

bove titles? It not make use of , matresses, pillows and bed springs, oALE: Extra fine, long
the few remaining weeks and I from dirt and dust stapled cotton seed, one year
lead ! I Mary Evelyn Sevier, president growth. See Joe Fisher, Muenster

presided during the meeting. ___  __________And. of course, do not over 
look the magazine rack It con
tains some very good reading 
material and news of the home

22-tf

FOR YOUR AUTO PARTS 

TR Y  KENYON AUTO STORES 
Gainesville. Texas 

Battery Recharging 15c

Campus Comments
I f  you wish to know who )

and war fronts. We had better am. I will merely inform you that
I am a member of the Juniorstart reading them, fellow class

mates. because our English tea
cher is expecting some good mag
azine reports.

Sport Sissies
“ It's a great life if you don't but

Class — and from henceforth I 
hope you will hear from me ra
ther frequently

For weeks it was rain. rain, 
rain. — last week It was wind, 

that did not keep us from

FOR Sa LE International Bin 
der See Jos. Fisher, Muenster 22

FOR SALE 7 foot McCormick 
Deering binder See J B Wilde. 
Muenster 22-1

FOR SALE 
R M Zipper,

Red Top cane seed 
Muen:.ter 22 2

We Thank Yon -
It has been a pleasure to serve you during  

the past months.

Y'our business and cooperation- have made 

the hatching season just closed a pleasant and 

profitab le  one.

W e  are deeply gratefu l to each and every  

customer. l i

Muenster Hatchery
Felix  Becker, Mgr.

SEE ME FOR cleaning, pres 
sing, blocking. Have agency for 
M 111 e r’s Cleaners. Oainesville 
Make trip dally Veronica Roll- 
man. Muenster. 22-2

FOR SALE Divan, opens to 
double bed. complete with mat
tress. at half price Table-lop. 3 
burner kerosene stove Reason
ably priced Mrs Johnny Otto. 
Muenster 22-tf.

WANTED Girl for housework 
and care of child See Mrs Em
met Curtis. OatnesvtUc. 20-tf

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
> hit old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money 

Ben Seyler. Muenster 5 l-tf

TRACTOR OIUS A  GREASES 
Gainesville s moat complete parts 
and Accessory store A lot of 
things you cant find anywhere 
else Kenyon Auto Store. Oalnes 

ivllle. Texas Dan Kenyon. Mgr
45-tf

FOR SALE 4 wheel trailer, 
good tires See Joe. Voth. Muen- 
-ter 21-2

FOR SALE 193$ V-S Ford tu- 
dor Good condition and rubber. 
See Ben Fir It man Muenster 14-2
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* Sourer: V. S. Bureau of labor 
Statistic!. Imlirrs for average living 
costs in typical Am erican cities  
odjustrA to 1911 basis. Copyright 
]941— Public l 1 utitie* Refxtrls, Inc.

TOTAL 540.583 49

Your electric service is still low in cos t. . .  still 
at its pre-war price! And this is certainly help
ful these days, at a time when other items in the 
cost o f living are skyrocketing! It is an interest
ing and comforting fact that, during the past 30 
sears . . .  during two world wars and the years 
between . . .  the cost o f electricity has always 
been low, with a price trend don award, while 
the costs o f clothing, household furnishings, 
food  and rent have fluctuated w id e ly  and 
mainly ujuvard.

Used Cars
IN A-l SHAPE

'41 Ford 2-door Deluxe 
’39 Plymouth 4-door
’39 Standard “ 60” Ford, Radio & Heater 
'39 Pontiac 2-door
'39 Studebaker “ Champion” 2-door
'40 Chevrolet Coupe
'42 Packard “ Clipper” 2-door
’40 Plymouth 2-door, Radio & Heater
’39 Chevrolet 2-door

North Texas Motors
E. S. McGehee, Owner Gainesville

No. m o o  —  b a n k s  
Official 'statement of Financial 

Condition of the

Muenster State Bank
at Muenatrr. Stale of seta*, at the 
close of business on the 13 day of 
Apr 1944. published in the Muen
ster Enterprise, a newspaper printed 
and published a! Muenster. State of 
Texas, on the 21st day of April, 
1944

K F S m  IU  ES

] Loam and discounts tn- 
| eluding overdrafts 125.987 69 

United States Government ob
ligations. direct and guar
anteed 95.250 00
Obligations of. Slates and pol
itical subdivisions 7 900 00
Bank premises owned 9 500 00
Cash on hand and due from 
approved reserve
agents 293.769.52

( Due from other banks and 
bankers subject to check on
demand 23 .$98 28

, Customers securities held for 
safekeeping 4.300 00

TOTAL 580.583 49
IJ  A B U .(T IE S

Capital stock 25.000.00
Surplus Certified 12 750 00
Undivided Profits 3 439 89
Cashiers checks, dividend 
checks and certified checks 
outsandtng 738 58
Demand individual de 
posits 510 365 92 !
Demand public funds, in
cluding postal saving and 
U S Government de- 
M M  4.00130
Customers securlliea depos
ited for safekeeping 4.300 00 j

Mq°s of the Moment
BY U N C L E  B O B

of the Kraft Dairy Farm Service

S i» i*  of T e x a s  )
County of Coon* )

I, Herbert Meurer Cashier of 
the above named Dank do sol
emnly swear that the foregoing 
statement of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge and be
lief.

HERBERT MEURER 
HnlarrlM and sworn to hoforo ms 

this 15th day of April. 1944 
• BEAL i Susie Bemaurr
Notary l*uh|!c. Cooke County. Texas J 
COHItEt T —ATTEST .

J. W HESS 
J.,M  WEINZAPFEL 
J. W FISHER

Dlrectois

1 S t e m !THE C O S T  OF  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  H A S  STAYED*

Hear every Taasdoy Night at 8:30 "RIPORT TO THE NATION" avor KRLD, KTIC. RTRH, KTSA or KWKH g

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

P A  RINA K
C p n m s i o n

ELECTRIC FENCER
All the fence you need eaaily set 
up, quickly moved— a boy can dc 
it. W orld ’s largest selling Elec
tric Fencer. 5-Year Service Guar
antee. Immediate Delivery. See

ALSO
SHOX-STOK Battery and 

Electric Fencers

Geo. Gehrig Hdwe.
Mu6nster

f  n or*****

j  S r* ? *
j  Sudan
1 Grass I y # )  «

If I could get as many important 
I people to vote for me as vote lor 

Sudan Grass. 1 think I could be 
Prwudent. This grass was brought to 
America from North Central Africa 
and. as might he expected, it resists 
both heat and drought It makes fine 
grazing when other pastures are dry 
and unproductive. If seeded in May 
the crop will be ready for grazing 
in about six weeks.

In  Circular B-*9, the Extension 
Service of Texas say* that Sudan 
Grass Is the best temporary pas
ture for summer and early fall. It 
does not do well on soils that are 
low In fertility. For beat results. 
It should be planted in rows, the 
bulletin says, using M  pounds of 
seed to t he acre. To eliminate dan
ger of prussic acid poisoning. It Is 
suggested you do not permit graz
ing until Sudan la 18 Inches high 
or better—nor alter frost. The 
bulletin adds that If you do not 
have enough cows to prevent the 
grass heading, it can be mowed 
and placed In a trench alio. To 
get C ircu lar B H ,  w rite the 
Extension Service, Texas AAM 
College, College Station, Texas.

Indiana is anotlter ardent suppreter 
of Sudan Grass. Tltcir experience 
shows that an acre of Sudan will carry 
from one to three head o f cattle, 
depending upon the fertility of the 
soil. As hay. Sudan will ordinarily 
yield from 2H to 3 tons per acre, 
and it may run as high as 4 tons. 
Indiana also tells you how to get a 
mixed crop o f soybeans and Sudan 
Grass for roughage. The soybean 
seed should be dulled with the ordi
nary grain drill set for from four to 
six peck9 on the oats scale and 
thoroughly recleaned Sudan Grass 
seed may be applied through the 
grass seed attachment or broadcast 
separately at 10 to 16 pounds per 
acre and covered with a liarrow. Send 
for Leaflet No. 1H8. Department of 
Agricultural Extension, Purdue Uni
versity. Lafayette. Indiana.* This is 
a valuable leaflet Tor you to have if 
you deride to grow Sudan.

C lim b  in, folks, there’s lots of 
room in this Sudan.

H ave  you ever tried to figure out 
the difference in cost between the 
food value cattle obtain from good 
posture and the food value they get 
from harvested crops? Well, Minne
sota has and it’s mighty interesting. 
Averaging up four different kinds of 
pasture and four different harvested

crops, they found the cost of the 
harvested crop was more than double 
the cost of pasture. On top of that, 
the posture crop is harvested by the 
cattle in' trad of by you. thus saving 
you hours of weak. Be sure to get 
the bulletin tliat tells all about this 
cost-finding study. Write far Bulletin 
241. Extension Service. University 
of Minnesota. St. Paul. Minnesota.®

W h ile  you're about it, I also 
suggest that you ask Minnesota 
for E itension Folder 186. This 
reports another fa c t-fin d in g  
study, this time, on the methods 
of coo lin g  m ilk. Th ey  found 
that when It waa cooled In air 
at l#°F. below aero, it  took an 
hour for the tem perature of 
the milk to drop from 98° to 77°. 
When milk was cooled in circu 
lating water at 47° above zero, 
the tem perature o f the m ilk 
dropped from 98® to 54° in an 
hour's time. The moral of that 
is that milk Just can’ t be cooled 
properly in the air.

Along about next August, do you 
suppose it would be proper to say 
tliat the milk shortage had been hit 
by a green Sudan?

T o  get back to the subject of 
cooling milk. I recommend that 
you invest a postage stamp for a 
free copy of Farmers’ Bulletin 
No. 976, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 
Th e ideas con ta ined in this 
booklet will help you to size up 
your cooling tank and see if it is 
set up to do the right kind of 
job. There’s no sense in losing 
money on sour or off-flavored 
milk when a little rearranging 
may fix things up.

T h e  milk you save from souring 
means a little extra milk for the 
Nation. And a little extra milk from 
thousands of dairy farmers can play 
a mighty important part in our 
country’s battle.

H om e, James 
Sudan.

. in the green

‘ N O TIi Thvre usually lx a  5c charge for 
pamphlets to non-residenti of a  staler but 
possibly your own stole hos a  free pam
phlet on the same subject. Ask your county

PUBLISHED NOW AND THEN BY THE

KRAFT  C H E E S E  C O M P A N Y



Profits are higher when Fant’s is given regul-

Don’t let occasional stories about iminent re
lease of new tires confuse you. There is no prospect 
of any being on the market for consumer use. That 
means the tires now on your wheels need frequent 
inspection, and RECAPPING at the first sign of 
wear.

LINDSAY BOY WINS  
TOP HONORS ON HOG 
AT COUNTY FFA SHOW

LINDSAY Too hon'r* in Uie 
fifth annual Cooke County 4-R. 
PFA Pat Stock Show Friday went 
to Arnold Puhrmann of Lindsay 
for the champion ho#, and to 
Cbarlea Wilson of Valley View 
for the champion calf A reserve 
championship rib*v>n was award
ed Ewald Puhrmann of Lindsay 
for hoes.

Another prise won by a Lindsay 
boy went to Leonard Bengfort. 
third place, light weight hogs,

----------- v-----------

LINDSAY
SCHOOL TATLER
Mary Lwtaise Reuter ’45 

Who’s Who In the Settlor Ctaaa
Introducing Leonard < Pork > 

Bengfort! I f  ever In the near 
! future you would want to find 
out when to plant com or In what 
season soy beans grow beat or 
how much per pound a calf would 
bring. Just go to Leonard Beng 
fort: he can give you first-hand 
information. He‘s a typical farm 
er and proud to be one. Leonard 
weighs around one hundred and 
seventy pounds and can lick any
body his size and over <to hear 
him tell It». He's one o f these 
out-of-door types and enjoys 
hunting Immensely. We know he 
likes hunting, especially during 
the skunk season, and he doesn't

«-H  Girls Hold
Regular Meeting 4

The topic discussed at the 4-H . 
Cub meeting on Tuesday April ’ 
11. was "How to Make a Bedroom 
More A ttractiveD em onstration  
on how to make spring aad mat - 
tress covers and attractive rugs 
for the bedroom were given b y , 
our home demonstrator. Mrs 
Kelly. Miss Orubs. district agent 
a visiting guest at the meet In* 
spoke to the girls on national 4-H 
activities and congratulated the 
dob members on the earnestness 
with which they recited the pled
ge.

----------- r ------- ----
I IN'DHAV G RO f'P  ENJOYS 
WIENER ROAST Sl'NDAY

On 8undav a group of fresh
men and sophomore girls gather
ed at the home of Dorothy and 
Rosalie Beyer to go on a hike 
and have a wiener roast In the 
Beyer timbers.

Personnel Included Lu Ella Ar- 
endt. Oertrude Bengfort. Lucille 
Puhrmann, Agnes and Florence 
Zlmmener. Adeline Dieter. Evelyn 
Block. Beatrice Fuhnnann. Mil 
dred Flettman. Emella Hermes. 
Marie Schmidlkofer and Dorothy 
and Rosalie Beyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Haverkamp 
and children and Mrs. John Schll 
ling and daughter. Anna Marie, 
spent Sunday at Qatnesvllle as 
guests of Mrs. Schilling’s aunt, 
Mrs. Joe Zettler. and also visited 
M. and Mrs. Herman Schneider
ian.

It is sound and sensible to plan 
ahead. That is true for individuals as 
well as nations. YOU should have a 
post-war financial plan, and it should 
include a substantial bank balance to 
provide cash for emergencies or nec
essary readjustment to peace times. 
Why not start making regular de
posits in a bank account?

Only a tire specialist can tell you 
whether the rubber in your tires is good 
enough to warrant a recapping job. If it 
ia —  here’s the solution to your tire prob
lem! We do a job that will prove satisfac

tory and safe. Drive around today for the 
recapping job that will help your present 
tires last until you can get new ones.

Western Auto Associate Store
112 E. California Phone 1507

Gainesville, Texas

FAN TS  FED FLOCKS 

FIGHT FASTER!

YOU CAN'T

The
"A  Good Bank to be With”

Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas

arly. We have a complete line.
ALSO DAIRY FEEDS

Hoelker Grocery
LINDSAY, TEXAS

POST-WAR
PLANNING

Chicks aad Eggs 
Fight lar Freedom

yo u *  TIRES 
MUST LAST 
*0R THE .

duration j

R e la x  T h e a tre
Muenster

April 21 thru 28 

FRIDAY

'The Heat’s On’
With

Mae WEST

Lindsay News

Saturday
DOUBLE FEATURE

'Texas Kid*
Johnny Mack BROWN 

And

'Th« Falcon and 
tko Co-eds*
Tom CONW AY 

Last Chapter Don Winslow

Sunday & Monday

'A ll Baba and tko
Forty Tkiovos*

Jon HALL 
Maria MONTEZ 
And 100 Others

In Technicolor

Comedy & Short

Tuesday & Wednesday

'Gang Way lor 
Tomorrow'

MARGO

Thursday & Friday

'Tko Fallon Sparrow
Maureen O’HARA 
John GARFIELD 
Comedy & New*

Henry Lueb of Grand Prairie 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Aviation Student Hubert Bez- 
ner of Arlington was here for a 
weekend visit with his mother, 
Mrs. Joe Bezner and family

Mrs. Mary Mosman is back at 
her home here after spending a 
few months with her daughter. 
Mrs. Robert Loerwald.

Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Flusche and 
daughter. Mrs. Alfred Hoedebeck 
all of Denison, visited the Joe 
Hundt family and other relatives 
here Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luebbert 
have as their guest this week Mrs. 
Reed Durbin of Bunky, La. She 
and her husband resided at 
the Luebbert home while he was 
stationed at Camp Howze

Members of the Lindsay Young 
Men's Society will sponsor a dan
ce in the community hall here 
>n*xt Tuesday a week. May 2. 
Everybody Is invited to attend. 
The Doran Orchestra from Wich
ita Falls will provide the music.

Chaplain Francis Zlmmerer has 
arrived safely at his overseas des
tination somewhere in the South 
Pacific, according to letters to his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs I A. Zlm
merer He reports that he is well 
and happy and asked that his 
beat regard* be extended to all 
his friends.

Paul Devers left last Monday 
for Camp Wolters to be inducted 
In the army. His wife and child 
ren are making their home with 
her grandfather. John Orth, for 
the duration Mr. Orth, who has 
been sick for the past few weeks, 
is Unproved. He attended church 
for the first time since his Illness 
Sunday.

Lt. Ray Betner and Capt John

F R A N K  S C H I L L I N G
Agent for

State Reeerre Life Insurance ('» . 

Muenster. Texas

CLEANING A  PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller

R. Lund, both instructors at the 
432nd Base. Portland, Oregon, 
spent Wednesday night of last 
week with the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bezner. They 
were transporting P-39's from 
Georgia to Seattle, Wash., and 
landed at the Gainesville air base 
to spend the night with Ray’s 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jullu3 Loerwald 
and son. Donald, have returned 
to their home In Galveston after 
spending 10 days with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Loerwald and 
friends. They were accompanied 
to Galveston by her mother, Mrs. 
Ella Vaughn. Julius is a second 
class petty officer in the Coast 
Guard stationed with the shore- 
patrol at Galveston.

BUI Metzger is recovering nor
mally this week from painful 
burns received on his face and | 
chest last Thursday. The injury 
was sustained when boiling wa
ter from a tractor radiator spew
ed out as he attempted to remove 
the radiator cap. His brother. 
Gerald Metzler. is suffering from 
an operation performed on the 
middle finger of his left hand 
They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Metzler.

--—• „
The Lindsay Mission Circle met 

last Wednesday In the school 
basement for an afternoon of 
quilting, mending, and other wor
thwhile activity in which the lad
les engage each month During the 
meeting a box of rlothing was 
packed and has been thinned to 
an Old Folks Home in California 
Officers of live circle wish to re
mind citizen* to donate their us
ed clothing for tins purpose All 
wotn clothing is mended and re
modeled by members and shipped, 
to points where it la badly need 
*d.

--------------V --------------

LINDSAY KNIGHTS  
NAME DELEGATES TO  
STATE CONVENTION

Knights of Columbus council 
No 1167. comprising Lindsay and 
Oainesvllle. met In regular ten
sion last Tuesday and elected Joe 
Bengfort. Jake Bezner and Carl 
Dennard as delegates to the state 
convention to be held in Austin 
May 30

F A. Wiese was aupolnted fin 
ancial secretary to fill the unex
pired term of Joe Walter, who 
ha* been inducted In the army, 
and Jake Bezner was chosen trus 
tee to succeed Ids brother, the 
late Joe Beznrr

Plans were made to attend in 
illation ceremonies at Muenster 
on April 23. when the major de- 

■ gree wlU be conferred on some 30 
candidates of the district

-----—.... g... . ..,

Confetti—
(Continued from page 1)

here at Sill. Frequently they ex
press concern over the abundance 
of our materials and the damage 
caused by our persistent bombing 
in Germany.

Opinions like that are all ex
pressed on the QT, however. The 
very men who utter them are 
volciferous in their confidence 
any time their comrades are with
in hearing distance.

Draw your own conclusions,
which will probably be the same 
as the guard expressed. The poor 
devils are still quaking with fear 
of the Oestapo. even in the sup
posed security of American pri
son camps. They know from bit
ter experience what self seeking 
and fanatic tattle tales could do 
to them if the Nazi party should 
retain any of its power. They 
know also that they might not 
even return to their native land.

It's Interesting to wonder Just 
what kind of hopes run through 
the minds of the doubtful ones. 
Do they actually want the victory 
Hitler promised, with the violence 
and opression it implies? Or do 
they want freedom, such as they 
see over here? Freedom of speech, 
freedom from fear.

have to tell us eitner. Leonard 
likes to play baseball, too. The 
fielders look kind of discouraged 
when they see Leonard up for 
batting, because they know that 
they’ll have to run at least to the 
cemetery after his balls

Leonard Is a good student, tho
rough In all he does He has one 
of these so-called ''mathematical 
minds". I f  ever you see Leonard 
surrounded by pupils of the A l
gebra Class, you know he's the 
only one who can get a certain 
problem and U trying patiently 
to show the others how he got lt.

Yes. well miss Leonard for 
{ more reasons than one. but we 
know we shall all have to leave 
our Alma Mater at some time or 
another Anyway we wtll remem - 

■ ber him always a* one o f our best 
schoolmates and friends Here we 
would like to mention that Leon
ard did a wonderful job this year 
in his position as treasurer of our 
Sodality

Hsdsltty Elects” Alice 
Sandman May Qween

At a recent meeting of the 
High School Sodality voting for 
a May Queen was held Alice 
Sandman, senior, received a large 
majority of votes In her capacity 
as Chairman of Our Lady * com
mittee Alice ha* done all in her 
power to promote greater love 
and devotion to our Blessed Lady 
The Sodality congratulates you 
on your great honor. Alice

• *  
I '■

Men Wanted!
87* Pei Hoar

9 HOURS DAILY

By

MKT Railroad

Apply At Depot 

Muenster and Myra, Texas

Men now working in essential industry 

not apply.

need

isss*^sssse——-wsssssssssssssssssm

Be Wise

Use Sealed Oil
You are wise when you insist on canned or seal

ed oil. And you can get it here, in the following 
brands.

QUAKER STATE —  MOBILOIL —  AMALIE 
PENNZOIL —  CONOCO Nth —  PRIMROSE 
ALEMITE —  MOTORINE —  MARATHON

Don’t use a bulk oil of unknown or inferior grade! 
See for yourself what goes into your motor

We foresaw a shortage of canned oil and are 
prepared to serve all your needs. BE SURE of the 
oil you buy.

AND SEE US

For Good Used Cars
Ben Seyler Motor Company

Muenster

D A N C E
Lindsay Community Hall

TUESDAY, M AY 2

Music by the Doran Orchestra 
from W’ ichita Falls

50c per person 9 'til

Sponsored by Young Men's Society 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

RECAP IF 
RE-TIRE.

r


